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Before the show ... eat and meet ... 

POMFRIT 
RESTAURANT 

29 Bond Street . Ealing . W5 
5 minutes from this Theatre 

Telephone 01-567 3534 

English and Continental Fare 

Lun~heons served from 11.45 a.m. to 3 p.m . 
Morning Coffee - Lu nche·s - T eas - Din ners · 

P·arties catered for 

· Open 10.00 a.m . to 8 p.m . 

,, .W IN E MERCHANTS 

I ,1 , 

-1). , .... " ' \ ... 

Suppl i~rs of Fine W ines to the Ouestors Th ea tre 
- ·1· 
,: Bfanches '+;--,rounhout the area 

Head Office 
BR ITTEN STRE ET CHELSEA LONDON SW3 

01-352 64 11 (9 li nes) 

Pu blished by Stilwell Darby & Co. Ltd., 8 Headfort Place, L ,m<lon, SWlX 7DH 
Tel. 01-235 3547 (4 lines) Printed by Horsley Bros., 198 Illord Lane, Il ford , Essex 
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A. & S. 
ANDREWS 
LTD 

et• M,A IN DEALER 

Registered Office & Showrooms 

Uxb ri dge Road , Ea ling Common, London, W.5 3LF 

0 1-992 3221 - 3223 

Service and Pa rts 

363 Uxbridge Road, Acton, London, W.3 9RL 

01-992 6701 - 6705 

Body Repairs 

Britann ia Way, Coronation Road, Park Royal 
London, N.W.10 

01-965 6989 

THE QUESTORS THEATRE 
MATTOCK LANE 
EALING W.5 5BO 

567 0011 - Administrator 
567 5184 - Box Office 

THE QUESTORS IS A CLUB THEATRE 

Only members may book tickets, and membership 
Cards must be produced at the box-office. 

N'EW PLAYS FESTIVAL 

June 9th - 30t'h, 1973 

June 9, 12, 15, 16 at 7.45 p.m. in the Th eatre 

MY RELATIONSHIP WITH JAYNE 
by 0,av id Mowait 

June 23, 26, 29, 30 at 7.45 p.m . in the Theatre 

CRINCUM GRANCUM 
by John Norman 
Members free seats avai I able. Guests 60p & 40p 

June 10, 13, 14, 18, 1 9 , 20, 2 1, 22, 24, 25, 27 at 7.45 p.m . 

in the Stanis lavs ky Room 

WATCH ON THE WORKS 
by Pierre Roudy 
Engli sh adaption by Pi erre Roudy and Cyri l Buhler 
Members free seats available. ,Guests 40p 
Guests' Season T ickets (i.e. all three productions) £1.35 & £1.00 

July 14th - 21st ,at 7.45 p.m. 

T·he Ouestors Student Group Product ion 
Members free seats availabl·e. Guests 40p 

For The Questors Theatre : 
Administrator ............................................ Gordon Caleb 
House Manager . .... ... .. . .... ...... . ......... .. .. . . .. . ..... Stan Earner 
Box Office Manager . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . Win Wright 
Stage Director ... . ......... . ............................ Tom Pritchard 



THE BOOK OF TIIE YEAR! 

The fabulous story of "The Mousetrap .. 
and the man behind it. 

THE MOUSETRAP MAN 
by Peter Saunders 

(fully illustrated) 

with an introduction by Agatha Christie 

. . . . and the press said 
"A THEATRICAL MARVEL" 
" IT IS ABSORBING" "A RIVETING BOOK" 

"A ra cy, ebullient book" 

"A cheerfully relaxed and racy book" 

"I have not read a more enthusiastic and entertaining book 
on the business of the theatre" 

"MR. SAUNDERS MAKES A NERVE-RACKING AND DESPERATELY 
UNPREDICTABLE BUSINESS SE EM LIKE A GLORIOUS GAME" 

"A glamorous story of the theatre is in this book. all 
the stars are here, on stage a nd behind the scenes" 

"An un-put-downable book. Peter Saunders would have made 
a success of anything. He could have written a best -se ller. 
Actually, I think he has." 

"London has no producer who will t e ll th e bachroo,n 
story of the theatre so clearly. You could give the 
book to a youngster as both a sli11wl11s and a terrible 
warning of what a career in the theatre is like " 

"P e ter Saund er s conveys vividly the 
hazard inhe rent in any theatre 
produ ce r' s l i fe. He is as fascinating 
d i scussing business aspects of the 
profession as when writing about 
player s and p l ays" 

Pu blished bv Col lins at £2 50. 
Obtainable from most Elookshops 
including French 's Thea tre Bookshop, 
26 Southampton Street, Strand, London WC2. 
£2 .50 plus 15p postage. 
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THE QUESTORS THEATRE 

FIRST PER FORMAN CE 

Saturday, 5th May, 1973 

1,n h is Preface to t1he play Bernard Shaw says " Hear"l!break Ho use is 
not merely the name of th e play ... it is cu l,tured, leisured Eu rope 
befo re the war. W'hen the play was begun not a shot ·had been 
fired . .. ". T his is, of •course, the Firs1t W-orld War wh ich swept away 
for ever 1:he w hole f.aib ric ,of I ife as it was before 1914 . 

T1he p lay is subt it led "A Fanitasia in the tRussian Manner on Engl ish 
Themes" , and th·e p lays of C·hek'hov 1h·ad only recent ly been per
formed in England. 1Shaw 'felt ,it exped ient to w it ho ld " Heartbreak 
1House" unt il 1919, partly •because of its •theme and partly becau se 
the theatre of the war yea rs was given over to "entertainment" in 
t1he very broadest sense, and th e play would not 'have received its 
due . T oday the Chekhovian ,para l l·el is even more re lev,ant than it 
may have been at the time of the or iginal product ion, and the aim 
of t he prese n•t producti1on is to b ring this aspect into rel ief . Th e play 
is of a way of li'fe in dec li ne and is autumnal ,in feeling and season. 
Thi-s is reflected in •the abstract setti ng for the product ion, which is 
more concerned fo r t'h-e moo·d of t he play tha n the str ic tl y r·ealistic. 

At the end ,of Shaw's •Preface to th e p lay , compa ring t1he Th eatre 
w i·th the wor ld at large in al l its futile forms, 'he w r ites : 

"To tihe theaitre i·t w i ll not matter. Whatever Bastilles fall, the 
the1atre will stand . Imperia l 'Romanoff, sa id to have per ished 
miserably . . is per-haps ,ali ve or pe~haps dead : nobody ca res 
more than -i·f he 'had been a pe-asant; the lord of Hel las is 1-evel 
with his lackeys in -republ ican Switzerland; Prime Mini ste rs and 
Commanders- in-Ch ief have passed from ·a ·br ief glo ry as Salons 
and Caes,ars ·into failure and obscurity as closely on one an
other's heels as 1the descendant,s of -Ban,quo; b ut 'Euripides and 
A ri sto-pihan,e,s, Sthakes,pea re and Molier·e, ·Goethe and 'Ibsen re
main fixed in their everl asti ng seats" . 

If not actually seated, I hope that Shaw is standing bes ide them. 

D.G. 



Empt·oyment 
Mason's Agency 

183a Uxbridge Road 
Ealing W13 

We have the contacts 
to get you the 
job you want 
Cal l or telephone 
567 6272/3 

Felix Accommodation 
Bureau 
28/29 The Broadway 
Ea ling W5 

Rooms 
Flats 
Houses 
Telepho ne 
579 2 19 1 (3 lines) 

(ih1t"' l1i111 a (i11i1111t~ss! 
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HEARTBREAK HOUSE 
by Bernard Shaw 

Characte rs in order of appearance: 

El l ie Dunn .. . . . . ... . . . .. .. ... .... . ....... ..... ESTELLE L·ONGMORE 
Nurse Guiness .............. .... . .. . .. ... ..... .. .. DOROTHY WOOD 
Capta in Shotover .. .. . ..................... . . .. ..... . COU N P·RONGE-R 
Lady U·rterwood (Ariadne) .. . . ..... ... RUTH TREMAYNE-SMITH 
Hesione Husha1bye ................................. S-HEl'L,A TIFFANY 
Mazz ini Dunn ........... .. . .. . . ..... ... . . .. BERNARD McLAUGHLIN 
Hector Hu shaibye ........... . ... . ................ . ... PETER HO LM ES 
Boss Mangan ... .............. . . . ...... .. ... . ....... TED S·CRIVENER 
Randall Utterwood . .... ..... . . .... .. . .. .. .. . ...... . .... .. ALAN DRAKE 
The Bu rglar ............ .. ........... .. . ....... ... DAVID L'OR·RA INE 

Th e action takes place on a September even ing in 1913 , in the 
house and gardens of Captain Shotover's house in Sussex. 

There wi ll be an interva l of 15 minutes between Acts I and II (a 
warning lbell wi ll ibe rung three minutes before the performance re
commences); •and a short breaklbetween Acts II and Ill dur ing wh ich 
the li ghts wil l rema in lowered. 

Di rected by DAVID GOWE,R 

Des igned by SPENCE-Fl BUTLER 

The music used in this product ion is the Ce ll o Conce rto by Sir 
Edward Elgar 

The f lu te is played by DON KIN1CA:JD 

Insurance ! 
For prompt and 
personal attention 
Co nta ct you r local specia li sts 

"" :-- '. 

GLADSTONE 
FORREST & CO. 
51 The Mall Ealing W5 
T elephone 01-579 189 1 



More and more 
people are reading 

The newspaper of the entertainment world 

As the theatrica I professions newspaper , 
The Stage gives a rea l in sight into the 
theatre and full weekly coverage 
of news and production s. 

Publi shed jointl y every Thursday-pri ce 6p . 

The Stage and Television Today 
19 / 21 Tav istock Street London WC 2 
01 -836 5213 
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Stage Manager .. . ............................. . . . . CHRIS WESTH EAD 

Assistant Stage Ma nagers ALA N WARE ING, CHRI S ST EPHENS, 
PET ER FIELD, SUSANNE MITRENKO, CAROLY N WA RE ING, 

TI NA CRIG HTON 

Assistants to the Des igner ............ . . . . . . SCOULAR ANDERSON, 
JUD-ITrH WILKI NSON 

Wardrobe ..... . .... . ........ . ... . ... . . . . . ... . JACQUELINE LEA,RNER 

Ass isted by .. . . ....... . ............. . .... . .. BA RBA R•A HUT CHIN S 
MARY COMMO N, HILDA COLLIN S 

Properties ............ . .. ... . . .. . . IR IS PHELPS, PENNY WAR•REN 

Construct ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GEOFF DOBSON, 
ROGER BILBE, DENN IS BLAK'ELOCK 

Lighting .. . ....... . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . DAVID CHAMBERLA IN 

Ass isted by . .. .. . ... ...... JA CK IE CHAMB ERLA IN, COLIN FOX, 
NOR A H WADE 

Sound . . .. . .. . . ... .... . .. . . . .. ... . .......... . . . .. . ....... FRANK WOOD 

Ass isted by . . ... . .... ... . . ... . . . . . T ONY EA,RL, JO HN CLAYT ON 

A. J. M. MANSELL LTD 
187 Uxbr idge Road W 13 (N ext t o West Ealing Post Office) 

See us fo r al l Kodak' lnstamat ic' Cameras 
-pri ces to sui t eve ry pocket 
P. S. Our co lour developi ng and pr int ing 
serv ice is fast and expert! 
Telephone 01-567 0727 

Your 
Kodak 
Dealer 



EXHIBITION 

Duri-ng the ru n of HEARTBR1EAK HOUSE there wi l l be an exhibiti on 

of paintings ·by SIDN EY KLUGMAN in the Foyer. 

REFRESHMENTS 

Sandwiches and coffee are -ava il able In the Foyer before perfor
mances and refreshments inc luding ·ice cream wi ll be served 

during the intervals. 

FOYER BAR 

T1he Foyer Bar is open on performance eveni ngs from 7.00 p .m. to 
7.45 p .m. and during the interval. It operates on a theatre licence 
and anyone attending a performance may use it, including guests . 
No bar membership is involved. Interval drinks may be ordered at 
the bar before the performance commences. The Grapevine Club 

continues as a private bar. 

ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY THE BAR IS A LSO OPEN AFTER 

THE SHOW. 

DISCUSSION 

A-d iscussion is held after each production by T he Ouestors to which 
all membe rs are invited. The d iscussio n on HEA'RTBHEAK HOUSE 
w il l be held ,after the performance on Saturday, 12th May in t'he 
Foyer. 

MEMBERS OF THE AUDIENCE ARE REQUESTED TO REFRAIN 

FROM SMOKING IN THE AUDITORIUM. 

LONDON 

THEATRE 

CU IDE 

A pocke~ size edition of the 

London Theatre Guide 

will be sent weekly for 

one year on receipt of £2. 

Cheques should be made 

payable to 

The Publishers, 

London Theatre Guide . 

Chesham House, 

1 50 Regent Street, 

London. W1 R 6AS. 


